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guffey/as FOoTfeALL COACHING CANblbAYE
12/14/79 DON READ WITHDRAWS APPLICATION
state, Big Sky, FB
MISSOULA—
Citing personal and family reasons, Oregon Tech head football coach 
Don Read has withdrawn his name from the list of candidates for the University 
of Montana head football coaching job.
Read said he thought it was in his best interest, based on his families' 
wishes not to move. He said he was very impressed with the University of 
Montana and its environment, and hopes a similar opportunity arises in the 
future. He also noted that his son was a senior at Klamath Falls High School, 
and he wanted him to graduate from there.
Read, 44, was announced earlier as one of the candidates for the UM 
job. He has been head football coach at Oregon Tech since 1976. Prior to 
coaching there he was the head coach at the University of Oregon (1973-76), 
assistant coach at UO (1971-73), head coach at Portland State (1968-71) and 
assistant coach from 1966-68 at Humbolt State (Calif.). He spent 1959-1966 
as a coach in the prep ranks.
Married, Read has two children.
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